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MlflHWI tWIHlH1,
M IsspsrtMl QinmOm Was l." la MM

Mm Maoas Graver T.lH.g T.lss.
Washington Corr. of H, Y, Herald.

There Is oos room la th White Houw on
Mm upper floor, In the prlyto ptl of M

mention, to entering wbloh Mrs. CleveUnd
ooataWM an ospeol.l aversion. It u the
"State bedroom," which ii neat fo the li-

brary on the south itde of tbe building, ill.
reotly stays the red parlor. It U one or the
most expensive. furnUhed of any of the
bedroom, end used to be celled "thePre.1
dent' room," though It I believed none of
tbe president, slnoe the wsr her slept In It
It Iim usually heen kept m bedroom of
statoanri It l asserted ly those who ebould
know that the l'tlnco o( Wale, elopt there
when he visited I'resldont lluohenau. It la
there that the ladle. aikod to reoelrewitli
Mrs. Cleveland at formal receptions go to re-
move their wrapa. On one suoh conation
during the past wlnlr when tbe wife of a
uiouiber et the oablnot was being abown
Into that room. Mra. Cleveland, who waa
with hr, drew back and aald : "Oh, I don't
like thla room ! I never come here when I
nan help It, becauM It baa aad aainclatlona
forme It waa here that the prealdent told
inn goodbye when t waa going to Europe."

Tli la waa when Mra. and Mian Poleom ware
at the Wblto Ilnuae In tbe autumn of 18SS,
Juit boforu they nailed for Kuropn,

Hut the blue parlor, whore abe waa mar
rled, and the eait room, whori, aa waa
learned from an admission made by the
prealdent hlinaolf at a dinner party a few
weeka ago, the question waa asked wblcb
brought about llio woildlng, can bavo only
happy association, for tbe president', loving
wlfo. It was In a conversation In wbloh be
had aald : " 1 oltou aay to my wife, Poor
girl, ynu never had any courting like other
girls,'" that the president added: "It la
true 1 did say aomxthlng to her one night,
when we were walking togethor In the east
room wlille the waa here vliiltlug my .later."

Thle Is believed to have occurred. In tbe
aprlng of 18S5, when Mlsa Folsotn made her
first visit to the executive mansion. That tbe
love she piomlsed then bad begun much
earlier those who knew the present lady of
the Wblto Hoasn while abe waa at school
tWmly bellove. Ono who waa at tbe aauie
school and Intimate with Mlsa Kolsom's
roommate tbero says she rocalla bearing tbe
latter after she loft school, when the news of
the nomination of ti rover Cloveland to be
president of the United Htataa was publlshod,ay refloctlvoly, "Orover Cleveland, why that
waa the name of the man Frank Folsom used
to talk so much about that I used to toll her
I heltevod Mio was In love wlthblm."

Others who knew Mrs. Cleveland asnchlld
aay abe waa always devoted to her father's
friend, Mr. Cleveland, who petted and In
dulged her almost from her Infancy, and
would always dorendhliu when any one at-
tacked blm and Uy Into a childish ratco when
unkind things were said of hint In her pres-
ence. Ho was and Is her bcro.

The Western Hauler Chotsu Spcclne.
Wlthsvery alvaneo of emigration Into the far

West, a new dcmind Is crtjstod for lliistetler's
Stomach Ulttirs. Newly peopled ri'Klons are
frcqnnntly less salubrious thin older tetUed
localities, on acrouut of the mlastna which
arises fruin recently cleared land, particularly
along the batiks n( rivers that arn.ubletcttn
fmbels. The, i;rtcuUtirat or mineral emigrant
soon learn., when be dos not already know,
that the bitten afford the only sura protection
agnlnsl ualsttit.Hnd tbojo disorders of tbe

bowel, to which climate changes,
il"sur, nnd unaccustomed or unhealthy

water or Wt sutijnct him Consequently ha
plates an mtlmate upon IhU great household
specific and preventive cnmmmisurala with Us
intrinsic menu, aud Is careful to keep on bandanstoratleand jiromotcr of hvallhso implicitly
to be relied upon in lime of need, inirll-l- l

PhystaUns, Lawyers and tlutlnM Men are en
thusfastictn Salvation Oil.
H cures tbe worst cases of rheumatism, tto.

chi tat on th piano stool with her banda tightly ulas.md. luoklnt- - tragic and uilser.bln-sli- e
ronld not flog k noln 1 gently suKgrsfd "r.Hull's Cough syrup. Tho iipxi dav Shu was singlug and tuning ilka the first bird In surluif.eeuilbloglrl.

Tbe Bains Human Matnra.
Many vain attempts arc made to repeat toe

remarkable success of Benson's Capclne Piaster.
Thts splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrtval
led curatlvo powers bavo won lor It busts of
mends. Imitations luvu sprung up tinder
similar sounding names, sneh as "Capstcln,"
"Capsicum," etc--, Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. Thou articles ikw-c-- u none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore we
bope tbe pvnplo will assist us to protect whatam at once their luterents and ours. Ask for
Benton's flatter, and examine what Is given
you, and make auru Unit the word" Capclne"
Iseut In tbn middle of tbti plaster lUetCnud the" Thn-- e Sruls " trademark is on the lace cloth.Any reputnblti diuUxr win show you the safe-
guards wltbuut hesitation; If jou cannot

the iiume Iloiison's Cupclne I'lastercut Ibis paragraph from tbe paper.

Hut, Ratcst asd Jcmsr.-- lf you are troubled
with Indlgnitlon and Dytpupsli, don't tall to
try " Digtily.ln " lUromuiendcd by Physicians
as the best, A quick and suru euro In every
rasa. II per bottle. Hold by all druggists, or
Vfm.r Kidder Co, Manufacturing (.houiltts
sj Johnstrrot, N Y.

memuiAh iiuriaan.
Da Mot Move Illlmlly,

Ho carefully In purchasing medicine. Many
advertised ruincdlL can wore great Injury are
worse than none. Burdock lilood lltttert urn
purely a vegetable preparation: tbe amallatt
child can take them. 1 hey kill disease and cure
tbe put leu tin asifennd kindly way. rot saleby It. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud IX) --North

ueen street, Lancaster.

Ilud I'pou It,
Mother Shtpton's propheslei and Louisiana

elKotlnsare very unceitalu ihlngs, but TTiom-a- i
JSiltctrio Oil can be depended upJn always.

It curra ache nnd pains uf every descrlptum.ror s&ln by II. II. Cucbrun, drugglit, 137 and IS)
North tjueen street,

First Ilate Evldenrs.
' Often nnable to attend business, being sub-

ject to serious disorder of the kldnevs. After
a long slego of sickness tried Murdoch Hlootl

fitter and was relieved by half a bottle," Mr.
U.Turner, or noebcater, N. , takes the pains
to write, ror sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1S9 north Queen street, Lancaster.

Dow Much Wilt Oo it;
llow mucbof Thomai' Eclectric Oil Is required

toouieT only a very little. A raw drops willeuro any kind of an ache; and but a trifle mors
I needed for sprains and lameness. Mbeuuia.
tlsmlsnot to readily unvoted; an ounce and
sometimes two ounces are required. Noineill-cine- ,

b'jwever. Is sosuroto euro with the same
number of appllratloos. for sale by II. 11. Coch-
ran, druggut, 137 aud 183 Norlb gueen street,
Lanoaster.

'Don's Hurry, Usutlsmen,"
Bald a man on his way to be hanged ' there'll beno tun till 1 get tbero. "We say to tbe dyspeptic,
nervous, ana dibllltated, don't hurry thought-lessly ter some remedy of doubtful menu un-
certain of relief, when you van get at tbe drug-
gists for one dollar Burdock Blood Buttrt almostsure to euro and certain to benefit-- ror saleby It a. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Hi Nortb
Vlueen street, Lancaster.

DawDiuua LivsaraLLsra ror sick headache
torpid liver, bUlousnesa and Indigestion. Binall
and easy to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, JScBy all druggists. XebMmdTu.Ta,B

A Newspaper Editor.
O. H. Holoomb, of llloomvllle, Ohio, rises toexplain i " Had that terrible disease catsrrn. fortwuuty years ; couldn't taste or smell, and bearlng was falling. If Aomas' Scltctrle Oil curedme. Tbete aru facts voluntarily given against a

former pre) udloe of medicine."patent ror saleSin II II. i..hron r.nriil-- . ttt u .. A ,fl, . ..vj - vvM.o..., uti.wil Ml, lV CSUCiil
Uueen street, Laucastor,

Buoktsn's Amies, BsUve,
Tbe llest Salve In the world for Cuts, Brnlsea,

Bores, Ulcers, bait llbemn, rover Bores, Tetter,
Chapped lianas. Chilblains, Corns, and all akin
Eruptions, and positively cures files, or no pay
required. It is guaranued to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price & cents per
box. For sale by II. It. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and IS) North Queen street, Lancaster, i'a.

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh is very unsat-
isfactory, as thousands of despairing patients
cau testify, on this point a trustworthy medi-
cs! writer says t "Proper local treatment is posi-
tively necessary to success, but many, it not
most, of tb i remedies lu general use bypbysl
clan afford but temporary benefit. A cute cer-
tainly oaunotbe e spec ted from snuffs, powders,
douches and washes." Ely's Cream llalm Is a
remedy which combines the Important requi-
sites of oulok action, speclflo curative power
with petleot safety and pleasantness to thepaUent. matsjwdsodiw

KIDNEY TUOUIUJCJ.

A Oase of Many Years Standing Oared With
His UotUes, In Man DO Years el Age.

Auatrrowa, I'a,, May 8, 1888.
Di.wDmi.ioic UiTTaas Ca-Oe- nts : 1 had been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit'tntll I tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six hot
Ue and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1
choerfuUy reoomniend the same to all afflicted
ill Mil war, JAUOUMUSr.lILlTZ.

eblli-Sin- d I.Th.8

A Very Marrow Ksoape.
"Ves, I. had a very narrow escape," said anroinluent clllzun to a frleud. "1 was confinedto my bed for a year and my friends gave me udlor a consumptive's grave, unlU 1 began uslntt

Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and tangs, andhere! am, sound and hearty.'' Frloe jK andror sale by H. B. Cochran, Drugglet, Hair,(orth Queen street, tucajtar.

staBwlsaV';;' '

TTOOD'S HAlWAPARlliliA.

What is Scrofula
It Is that Imparity In the blood, whleh, aera

cnulatlng In tbe glands of the neek, prodacM
nnitshtly lumps or swellings i which caussa
painful running sores on the arms, legs, or feet
wblth develop! ulcers In the eyes.esrs.ornoaw,
often causing blindness or doafnrasl which is
the origin of pimples, cancerous growths, or the
many other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humorai" wbloh, fastening upon the longs,
causes consumption and death Being tbe most
anelent.lt Is the most general of all diseases or
affection, for very few persons are entirely free
from It,

How Ota It Be Oared
Dy taking Hood's Barasparlll a,whlen,by the re-

markable euros It has accomplished, often when
other medicines have failed, has proven Itself
to be a potent and peculiar medicine for this
disease. Borne of these cures are really wonder
ful. If yon suffer from scrofula In any of Its
forms, be sure to try Hood's Sarssparllla,

The PmuIIm Medlolne
11 1 have running tons on my limbs for Ave

years, so bad at times that I could not walk, nor
sleep nights. When I commenced taking Hood's
farssparllls, t was In pain so severe that 1 oan
not describe it. I had no apietlte and fell away.
But Hood's Barsnpsrllla did me a wonderful
amount of good, 1 have a good appetite, have
gained in flesh, and can sleep well. My scree
are almost healed, ami 1 cau easily do o good
day's work." Mrts c. r. I.osd, Dover, N, II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II i six for M. Pre-

pared only by V. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass
100 DOS KB ONE DOLLAK.

(3)

POH TUG BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and Pure Vegetable Tonles
quickly and completely Cleanses and Knrtchet
the Wood, quickens tbe action of tbe Mver and
Kidneys. Clears tbe Complexion, makes the
Hklti smooth. It does not Injure tbe teetb, cause
beadsebs or produce constipation ALL OTHKU
MEDICINES) DO.

fbyslclans and Druggists Everywhere Recom-
mend It.

Da. N.N. Ucoolss, of Marlon, Mass., says t "1
recommend llrown's Iron Hitters as a valuable
tonic forenrlohlng the blood, and removing all
dysneptlo symptoms. It docs not hurt the
teeth'

Dr. It. M. Dxlxsll, Reynolds. Ind., rays i " 1
have prescribed Brown's Iron Hitters In cases el
anntiila and blnod diseases, also when a tonto
was needed, and It has proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Ms. Wm. Ilraxs, No. 3811, M.ry street, NewOr
leans. La, says : " llrown's Iron Hitters relieved
mo In a case of blood poisoning and I heartily
recommend It to lho,e needing a blood purl-tier.- "

The genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Msdo only by

HltOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
(0) UolUmore, Md.

YKIl'M HAHSAl'AKlIiLiA.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debllllated, Im-
poverished, or Impure condition of the blood.
AVer's earsapartlla prevents and cures these
eruptions and painful tumors, by temovlug
their cause, the only effectual way of treating
them.

Ayer's Sarssparllla his prevented the uiusl
oiu re of I loll ..which h ve pained and distressed
me every season fjr several years. Uee. Scales,
l'lalnvlllo, Mich.

I waa badly troubled with I'tmplee on the face ;
also with a discoloration or the skin, which
snowed Itself in ugly dark patches. No exter-
nal treatment dig more than temporary good
Ayer's Sarssparllla effected

A PERFHOT CURB
Aud I htve not been troubled slnoe.-- T. W.
noddy, Hlver Bu, Lowell, Mass.

1 was troubled wltb UMli, and my health was
much Impaired. 1 began using Avar's rursspa-rllla- ,

aud. in due time, the eruptions all dlsip-tieare-

and my health cowpleUjly resto'ed.
John II. Elklos, Editor 6.'anlrj Obttrntr, Albe-

marle. N. C.
I was troubled, for a long time, wltb a humor

which apnearid on my face In ugly I'ltnples
and lllotcbea. Ayer'-- barsapirllla cured me I
consider It the lei blood purifier in the world.

Charles U. Smith, North Crurtabury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by alldruggests and dealers In medicine.
Ask for Aer's bars 'pirlllu, and do not be per
suaded to take any olQer.
Prepared by Dr. J c. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price II ; alx bottles, l
inarWtolS

GKAY'S SPECIFIC! MED10INK.

THE (III EAT ENOLiail KKMEDV. An un
failing enre fur Hcmlnal Weakness, "permator-rhei- ,

in potency, aud all Diseases that follow as
as'i'iuenco of Pelf Abuso; as Loss of alemory,
Unlverssl Lassitude, aln In the Hack, Dullness
of Vision. Premature old Age, nnd many other
diseases that lead to insanity or Consumption
anil a 'rematiim Orave.

stir full parucularslnour pamphlet whloh we
deatrntoaend freobv mall to every one.

ar-lb- o biclflc Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at It per package, or alx rackaurs for IJ. or
will be sent free) my mall on the recent of themoney, by addressing

THE Oil AT MEDICWK CO.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
tbe Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Ouar-antces-

euro luued.
bold In Lancaster by U. H. Cochran.
martMxxlAw

olUKK QCAKAMTKED,

RUPTURE,
Can gusrantotd by DE. .1. U. MAYPB,

Ease at onca t no oporatton or delay from bust,
nnsa ; tested by hnndredsof cures. Main office,
TO AlUJHHT.. "1ULA. gend for Circular.

(1UUK KOK TUB DKAK
Patent Improved Cushioned Esr

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of tbe natural drum. Invisible, com
fortable and always In position. All conversa
tlon and even whispers hoard distinctly. Bond
for Illustrated book with testimonials. 1"UEE.
Addrees or call on T. HISCOX, euilroadway.
New i nrk. MnnUnn this pator.

Intialn-ltaodAlr-

jTOJS ALM Oat MEM.

FOR 8L,K.
f Tao llnrso l'lsltonn Wagon withtopbtxly. UdmI as new. Inoulruof

1 1111.11- - l.lf.M,IMISU,fie tfd 211 North Queen street.

lyOlt HUNT STOKK-KOO- AND BASK
E mk.nt. with Dwelling attached, situated
Ma 211 North (Juuuii street. Inquire of

I'll 11.11 LltVzaLTF.il.
uiara 2wd 2il North gueen street.

TJWH KKNT A VKRY E

X? tbroeitory llrlck House in the western
rart of the city. A quantity of good fruit lu

yard. Kent reaaouablo. Apply at No.
lux aotl King street, 2d story.

'.C.WniT80N,
ir.'j.tU Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent,

OR KKNT A TWO-STOR- II KICK
Dwelling Hoase with two-stor- Brick Hack

Hulldlng, northeast oirnerof North Uueeu andNow streets. Apply to
D.McMtJLLKN".

123 East KlngBt.. Lancaster, ra.

FOR SALE OR RENT-rnOPK- RTY ON
of Duke and Cburob streets, g

elgbtrooms and large store-roo- Uoodlocality, inquire of
PHILIP LEBZELTER.

mar3-tf- d 211 North queen street.

TJIOR RENT-ORI- HT MILL WITH KN.
X! nine Power. In Hanbo township, Lancastercounty, I'a; three minutes walk to ral'roadstatlou. liefer ter particulars.

MICHAEL BEOKtB,
Mount Uope, Lancaster county, Pa.

FOR RENT.
or tour rooms in Brimmer's New

Building, No. lux Nortb Queen street, ileal
and vaa included. Apply at

feblg-tf- HtUMsiklVaLlVEBY OFFICE.

TJtOR IlENT-KR- OM APRIL 1, 1887.
E A rirst-Clas- s farm of 00 Acres, two miles
from the city, rour acres of Land on Hockland
street, rouracrosof Land in the Eighth ward.
Binall Stable. M West orange struet. Bmall
Houses on East Orange, Yrcdeilck, Fulton,
Church and John streets. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

UIU8HAHBOTHEK.

COOPER HODSE KOU RENT.J aba cooper House, one-hal- f square from
Centre Square and Opera House, and near both
railroad depots. This Is one of the largest and
best houses In tbe city. Large Bate and Ex
change stables, all first-clas- rossesslon on
April 1st.

dec)7l!4 WM, J, COOPEB.

DIOR WALK OR BENT. THE LAROB
JB brick store and dwelling, Mos. lti and 117
North Queen street, 8 r.wuis and store room,
lately oreupled by Charles MaoNay's grocery

miiv. f, mi ivut iu imisi eviiaiaivir. Applyto ASU4tn A.SXS.B1S,
Real Estate and Insuranna Aopmit.

lwd KM Cast sting street.

rti" y

il lUstTI".

0UEEN3WARE
-- AT-

GHNA HAL

We are now allowing the largegt line of
Toilet (Chamber) Seta ever offered by ui,
and aa large a Una that you will find any
where. The quality varies from e. c,
White Granite, Porcelain to that of Doul
tons. Our 11.40 Sets are good for tbe
money. The 12 Sets are of better grade.
If you want the best in the market for the
money without exception, buy our I2.S0

English Printed Sets; only a Urn

lted number on hand. The 92.05 Printed
Bets we have regular. Oar 13.60, M.M and
to Seta are old standards in price, but tbe
designs are new. The $5.25, 10.30, 18.75,

110, 114.60, I5, lis, 120, 126, 935, are equal
In design to any. The Decorations are
neat.

IS any of tlio colors do not match your
carpets. Ilemetnlier we exchange goods

until they will bu rvttisfdctory.

HWMuiliii,
15 EAST JONG STBEET.

LSNUABTBH, PA.

rLUOM OIL VLUTB.

LINN A HKKNKMAN.P

100 PIECES
-- OF-

Floor Oil Cloths.
ALL

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

Which we are selling at Lower Prices than oyer.

TIIEl'UC'TOllCy YOUB

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-- I A- T-

FLINN & BRENEHAM'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

I.SNIIAHTKR rA.

MUKVBAHOK.

HTLE INSURANCE ANDTHU8TCO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OP REACINO, PA,

CAPITAL (Full Paid) . , $250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORQE BROOKE. President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, VICE PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer andSecrstary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

niBmiiTouau
George Brooke H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. S. Merritt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TRUSTS OF EVERY KIND.

Sanctioned by th Ooirte of Lucuter Oonsty

to receive the appointment of Xxecutor, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Assignee, Heoelver, and
Trustee wttbtn said County.

lmacsss TrrLi to Ileal Ketate and Mortgagee.
llossr to Loan on first Mortgage at lowest

ruuis.
IxvuTxaiTsniaaeana Interest collec tea with-

out expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attorney-at-La-

Trust Officer for Lancaster County.
No. 1 last King 8U, Lancaster, Pa.

Jan is UdSftw

hhvvmuim:
AT WIANT'a

OUK choice corrEEs
AMU ri.SKIT FOUM03A, OOLONQS AMD

ISIPKUIALi TEAS
we guarantee for One flavor and good drinking
qualities.

UMEAUrAST COCOA ANOOIIOOOLATK.
IfANCT GKOCKB1E8.

Try our High tirade FAMILY FLOUB.
OEO. WlaVNT,

No. 113 West Klntt Street.

AT BURSK'B,

OHflBSBI OHBB8HI OHBB3I I

1UPOBTKD AMD DOMBBTIC.
Kngllsh Dairy. Dntohbetd or Kdom,Bapssgo,

Roquefort, flueapple, Menfcbatel and York
Btato Cream.

IfAOKBRBIsI .B4AOKBRBL!. .,f.. mamIh A ,11.1.. ..-- u. n.,Uk ,w.lTCUi VWIttO USlgS HDU Sl ISlOrKIsland Mackerel. Sugar Cured Yarmouth Uloat-er- s
Geoige's Hank Codfish and Imported and

Domestlo bardlnes.
We hare left about CO pounds of that fineKvaporated corn. If you want more, bny quick.

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

I.ANCASTIB, PA.

Telephone Connaotlnns.

! REWARD.
SU.tjvrVVr For any case et Kidney Trou.
bles. Mervous ueouity. Mental and nl.uiroyiiHUs

Weakness that BOTANIC MERVK BITTEK8
fsUlstocure. sold by so eente.lilstiTMio. co.,

JTo. u N, uu Bt. Phils, Pa.
tmr circulars free. t0YsVirMMw

s. ivww- TkV
.'yffg'jf.'j'."
grunt1 TftAftsa,

READY
-r- oa-

Sniiiig Trade

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

MUST OPHNINU OF

SPRIKG MILLINERY t

We are now exhibiting an Immense Stock et
Black aud Colored

Straw Eats and Bonnets

In Canton. Milan and Union MUan. Alio Pearl
Straw In all the Latest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assortment at Prices

to Suit Everybody.

New Silk and Gauze materials

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATHKHH, TIPS AND POMPONS

In all the Leading Spilng Colors.

Ribbons ! - Ribbons !

Undoubtedly the largest and most complete
stock of Ulbbonsln Lancaster.

Ribboa Dcpulmen. to 2d Floor Frost

Our ssjortmsnt In this department has (rrewn
to such a large extent that we were compelled
to ra ove the same to our second floor, where
we areabla to make the proper display of goods.

The assortment Includes a full line of Bstin
and Oros-uial- n Htubons tn Plain, Plcot Zdge
and Fancy Kdged nibbons in all the Loading
Spring shades, such as

IIELIOTUOPK.COFFIK.I'ACTOLK,
BOKCAL, TXUUA-COTT- TIEUX EOSE,

BnRIMP.BAQK QUEEN,

COUEL1N, UlUS BAMBOO, CHISSON,

CHARTUKU8E, APPLEORBEN, MANDARIN,

TILLDEL, LEOaOP-N-, HAVANA.

CA8TOB, BORDEAUX, GERANIUM, and all
Other Popular Shades.

In Plain 8 it In Ulbbon we keep a full line et
all colors ana widths in four different qualities.

irCont and see this wonderfully complete
assortment. It defies all description.

rvMJtiroxB.
ranRNITORE WAREROOMH.

BUY YOURflKLr A PAIR Or.THOSK

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Farnitnre Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have I ust
received another lot of them.

30 BAST KINO 8TRBRT.
rODSESTlRES.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

iHW WORDS ABOUT

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General Dphohter-in- g

and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suites In Haircloth. Pluth. Ac.
Prices range from tto upward. We use no EX
CKLSIOK Tn our work.

Lounge we sell trom H.C0 upward.
Wo make Picture Frames and Looking Classes

and will pnt to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronto or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Repairing at short notice

and reasonably. Will oslf for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

You can hare work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those fa 00 Suites in Cherry ; came tn this
wvwa.

NOB. 37 A 20 SOUTH QUEHN 8T.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

CAjTJ.lAU.aTS.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, . 43, U MARKET BTBKIT,
Bearot Foatofflce, Lancaster, Pa.
I haye In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety et the following styles :

COUPES, BUGOIKS.CAURIOLETa,
CAHRiauKa, Victorias.

HUHINK3M WAI.ONH. "T" nAllTH.
McCALI. WAOONH, 8URKIKS,

MARKKT WAUOMS.PUTONS,
EXPHK8S WAOON8.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build coreoUy any style of Carriage

The Quality, Stylo, and Finish of my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MARKET.

MOTl'O t Fslr Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRICKS LOWER THAN ALL OTHERS.

VOne Bet of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

mKKKOHH OF TU1S DENTAL. tlHATK"Sh DIBAKMKU.
; nuwisa oy tne use oj eieotiiclty per-fcc-

safe and harmless. My J84 Teeth aremade of the nest tnaterUl that lean purchase,
ruunf teeth a specialty. All workuaranued.riBHKU. Ilantlat..- -.

wsssj-sy- Mo.MMortkQnist.

WWMiWiJ yF,
. .

" w

METZGER &
at Row Opened a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Anottea ter Cash

CARPETS AT.. .....,,.., ! CBRT8. 1

UAKPKTit AT,, .......,.. -- BOSlfjTS. I

UAHPKTS AT.. ,...... aa UBKTB.
CAUPsXTS AT..
CAltPETB AT., CENTS. I

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Watt King Stmt, Lancaster, Pa.

the First of April we will Remove to No. If, our Large New Store, on the opposite
side el the street.

PlAIINKSTOOKS.

NEW SPBIM
-- AT-

't'f--a :f!HAUGHMAN
an Headsetae Variety el

AND STAIR CARPETS,
aad is tw oia Cheap ter

AT (...t" UMNTB.
CAJPJT; AT m CBNTF),
UABPKTS SO CkNIS.CAstPETS AT 78

LKESS GOODS!

WOBMM.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR THE COURT HOUSE,

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
These DnssOoodiareJnstlyeeleoratadfarthelrmanytoodqnalltles.and those baring triedthem onoe are sure to want them again. Also ,oo yards of Yard Wide venetlenne, smllar In ap-

pearance and texture to French eatlne. Price only Id cents, These goods were manufactured
tosell at is cents. A RARE BAKU A1N.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tke Coart Hobsb. Kaaearter, Fenn'a.

OJLMM1ABM

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WIN&

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment of NE W.'AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Oarrlaces. Phrstons. Market and
Business Wagons that bas ever beenBhowntothePubllo.

If Ton Want Hood and First-Cla-ss Phstton, go TO DOERSOM'B-i- r
Ton Want Nice Comfortable Family Carriage, OO To DOJfKSOM'S.

If Ton Want Buggy Yon can Select OomFUteen Different Kind et Spring, If yon SOTO
DOBHUOM'S.

If Ton Want Nlee and Neat Business Wagon. OO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Yon Want Durable Market Wagon, BO TO UOEHBOM'8.
II Yon Want Good Seoond-Uan- d Phaton. Bnggy. or Market Wagon, QO TO DOERSOM'S.
if You Want to Buy Flrst-Cla-es Article at Lower Price than any other plaoe In tbe elty or

OOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STBEET. LANCASTER, PA.
wrFAOTOBYlt6 dyU3 HIFFLIN STREET.

mart-lydA-

H. 7. nnOADS, JEWELER.

JMWMLMY.

SPECTACLES !

-- BUYERS

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINE IN ODR STOCK.

We give especial care filling Oculists' prescriptions and net all
kinds of lenses order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z.
No. 4 West King Street,

OF--

to
to

movunrvuMomuni moooa.

'')P99RVHBswsawaS

ss....,ss,vs.,k,4

TO

RELIABLE)

OHIRK'8 CARPET HALL.

RKOPENINf OF

We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beet Selected Line et Carpets arer ex
blotted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Make of BODT AND TAPESTR1
BRUSSELS, TUBEE-FLT- , and Cotton Chain EXTRA SDPER3, and all qualities of
GRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAO and CUAIN CARPETS Of our
own manufacture specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture et CUSTOM CAltPETB
Also nU Line of OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, COVEBLETS, Aa,

AT

Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.
tebS-lmdA-

jmss oatb, mv.

GREAT BARGAIN.

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

W. D. & CO.,

31 and 33 North Queen St..

LANCASTER, PA ,

ARE SELLING TUB BEST

Stiff Hat
IN THE MARKET. IT CAN'T

BE BEAT.

$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

QONTRA.OTOR AND BUILDER.

QEORQl ERNST.
OAKPKNTER, CONTRACTOR A BUILDER.
Beeldence No. M West King street. Shop-E- ast

Grant street, opposite station bouse.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GENERAL HARD

WOOD WORK A SPECIALTY.
AVAll work seeuree my prompt and persona

aUsMUon. Drawing and lasUmstee famished

s

A

Cask.

gAKMTB
AT

CENTS.

a

a
a
a
a
a
a

a a
"

RHOADS,
Lancaster, Penn'a.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

IN

a
a E

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

STAUFFER

$1.50

wmwm

noojr.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS.

Booksellers& Stationers

IRISH LINEN PAPERS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
-A- MD-

ENVELOPES.
Nos. 15 ud 17 north Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

wurtm amd liuvomm.

JSu --OOTO- 497

Reigart's Old Wine Store

iMr Pommerr see. BoncheSee. Finer Hetdsleek.
O. II. Mnmm Co., and all other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Fort Wine, Clarets, Bantsraes, Ale. and
OIOUIB.

Sole Agent for Special Great Western Okaav
pagne, produoed by the Fleajaat vauey w w.
Co, the guest Amerloaa Champagne u tk.
United States. .

sssavsu.LJWIiMX?i!BSHIIUI IUAV ,,MJLllKTiatiSaSaik fttCalifornia Claret and nm Wsaftway wm "
Uy, California.

H. E. 31ymakrf am,
MO, Us7T M ST bAJIOABZSB, FA

aasajAsA MIMC' MUk ss1l

SOXFHB
&M&WX

oar esusMUr Wstsawsi'
-- rH,

suits; $

OVERCOATS AND PARTI
ite ,

9lA
To Ordtr, , jiH$i

W
confirms us In our bsllsf thatthe BEST and sTINIST tJUAUTT eT

m- -

SPRING GOO
."..?

In t MM Asa tea lstaMsaasSl - - M - t,":
choice selections of fabrics aad iriranilagfc-sT- t

cannot be ezoelled. 'Ml,
OnalltlAaan tThnSnAaft ISAaSjra, At fSYOSalVTaaS t
npl!IISVIf1TSSMi.kinn. .MS as tirlti talui . x& $ -

lower than what we will be able to asAjawlK.fyfti
same wrada of stonda ss for voo laasr ( ilaa:' :'j';.1
seas.n. &,!

Of course we eannot brief tke Mteeti iJ ,
elofikwnrlrsn manv hnntw nf atiaaMram. tar say
many degrees of temperatnre t bat sMTmh W; ,;
ran do Is to mike you a U1T TO OsiUsHs. sail. ?&
bie for tbe warm and uncertain coot wtkstMr. SW

ASTOEEPULOF- - t '

Heavy, Medium tnd Iitht-WikMOw-iiL SI
EO. l'MBM

BPRIPJO OVIROOATi,
SUITS AND OVlllOOslTa, vm

Any of these design will suit yor '.HttMfiJ &!, ri.10.3 n iLit, aaiij iuii wi
Dfliss AiiaissIf theraa any glory getable by giving fSMssM 'mthan usual for tbe money, get 5vfldeal mora
It out of these goods.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ON1-PRI0- 1 , ii

Clothiers and PuniiBlierf,!
NORTH QUEEN ST. AMD CTsTXBBJ f,

SQUARE, LANOASTBJL A-- Vf '
v

ft

TylLLLAMBOH A roSTKR. -

asasassjsajjts

Commanlcatiot by TelephtM. I

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER. 1
m

TDDVaimTTOr w tntnaw -- ,t'iMnnuwiHiiausi srsvawsTM

--AT TII- R-

1 4 Days Sale
Or BROKEN LOTS. ."3.:"

.. . i

sVsUO Atw!
- bbl rant

sisllHtritJf; lUllW-s- l
tioooeuiu
liaoosuit
$'8 co suits ...Radnfl
lou Butts ...Ueduecd

fcu oo suits ...Uednoed to
FROCK SUITS.

si. 00 Suits.. Reduced tomessi.ojsniu..
i on nulls..moo nuin..

IUCOSuIU..,
ruwBuiw..

SUITABLE

sHS

COR.

CUTAWAY
4M

..teamed tosses ...timiugsuHisiBisA
..tteonewa tousss
..Reduoed to ilitS
..tteduoed toSSKS

B0T8' DRESS SUITS.
sl.co suits RvdnredtottlS

09 Suite keduced toSSie
tl oo suit. Keduced to iststisrosniu Keduced to lit e'shoo suits Reduoed to fit 00

BOYS' SCUUOL SUITS.
SMOOSulu ktdneel toSSOS

oo suits Reduoed tossestn oo suite Reduoed tosses
$0 71 Suits Keduced toSSCS
111) oo Suits Reduoed tol I W

CHILDREN'S SHORT PANT SUITS.
110 00 suits. Kedueed
I a so nuns
17 00 BultS

ire i,

.

111

lu

toSHwci?- -
Redn'ed tosses rm--.
Keduced tosses lReduced toi Si.aw salts Reduced to i si ?t& Jlawsuits Kedueed toiSfct'Kasun naists, ira ana sue.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
8 CO Orercoats Kedueed ssati

STeoOTeroosts. ..fedne "lS TCOOTercoats..
I SOOOverooau..
IS co overcoats..

URN'S OVERCOATS.

Tno-

.v

,Tl

n
.:'

.'.

1

HZ'".

Sit i" uvercoats aonm-s- w tsspsw . .

isooovercoau tsjBSfe '

inuuuvercoau Beaueae. loinsa,,;- -

llicoorercoau Reduee tsftiw'

ife

Kednesat

iiumr .vt. r,w T ity Af I. .iv.T.asia ASL?v .ffMksmn i,euuwm. . v'.'.'')SORTED SIZES.
ona Lot Linen Collars. S for Ma i two iSSSM M'J, -

Linen and celluloid collars, lso,syo,ae,aMa;-','- i

oceacn. ;,f
lri TiA-.- .a sih.rttM. tfA,t-- j, ... SHflS, aSa ..

per box, down to lSo per box. .'pAy'SI
wnita bus uanaaeronieu worn can, sowsw. .-- ,

one hundred doin Hos7ea js,:.-- 3

nrtv ooisn uuiies- - uose, urcw pairs sKlstnsineers uiue lUOre sso aw ens '$. '- ...I.-- l .a.- -. --m

Genu' Lined Castor Hlores wvra SLM, w MSiX:
Buffalo Kooe, SH woown to eiiuj .ivv fl
Black Japanese Wolf itobe, Sliet, slw,Jsv- - 'j

W.C0; S9iaowntos7 7a. "2SJi7 i
Plii.h Knhoa.ia.down tnKSa, SS.agtrst.il ti,:r .

4JS down to IS SO. - ' !&
Roll Band lrurCaps,ene,domtoLSIl sJMs,'".--

down to 11.17 1 II to, down to II W. :'-'- j
coys' roioe, wen aa ana sue, now ise. 4V,

nnoTB Arm sbosU. .. zir
d ?itf;?i

u alters, sjov 5w25?(sen's sanaenpnasis. (7 w. MiflillW;
lien's ciota Tnn HuttAfl and Laos.

front Gaiter. 12 60 mOW

liovft Button and U&lsa. M 60 Vewflfr
Youtbi'UattonftnaJiAU.'llW, OWf "OJ
iswirai' A(u jiuhvui MrrZ. "wiTr "w vm-

JrfBUJB- - A1U UHJW. VWaUIMVH W f5
atis" flrusrsL Tim. U fiU.. ........... .

J:mu
- K C

ladles'Vrencn Kid, Opera Toe: OS...! ;f.
Ladles' rrench Kid. Square Toe, SI SS..NOW !.' .

Twelve Fair. Child's eolar Tip Bprlnr ,'SX
HmI llnttnn Shoes, si.ia ....:..... Jlow Hm,7.i-J, ,.--- -

Trunks at Beiieed ?rkM. - V

WiLLIAMSONi
v. irnoTsTD J
vx r jsj 1 L.i)

82, 84. 86 & 88 But Illf St,
LANCASTER. FA. . f-'-

AsT Stores eloM at s ocioek arsry ereansjaj';
except Monday and Saturday evening., .j.t j

tTTHY, OI '?
It Used To, Bat It's Dilmt fctlja

Traae ooee not sua wiism
muni. Notwltnstandtnsr the
Holiday Trade has beeaaai
QU- - DUDSIU OMJU- - v
style Neckties. SUM J
an.nana.rv- - (slovaa. C

nnn.ruiS Ilalf Mosavi
Pocket Books, slswT.sr.Mosa i
niHnished. suitable for

RETURN Oil
vs(ri:

r? i raiciiAut. . uniwrnm-- i,
go.:if wear lfl stbeesi,

L IWSB AMD PAOKJUsVI
ousa. bongkt fee sssi. ,..,

"IP
&.&?$

'tfrw

a2fi!iij-- , I'
jL At iMZiBSkHaiLi .ST,1

M .J4fcu ,v . tJUhZZM, saaibVk--lA- . .a . -. . i,1. M(--4, A . - .awr-- - &te,,K M 4 V


